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TuEmillionairo candidatefor GeV-
ernor'of Pennsylvania, Asa Packer,

----Was a delegate to the Charleston Dem-
' ocratie convention in 1869. ;After

Douglas was nominated by that eon-
'mutton, the lion. Asa bolted, went
Into the Breckenridge movement,
find supported, that gentleman with
tall his wealth andenergy during that
campaign. If helms over repented
ofhis Conduct then, history makes no
mention of the fact.'

Oen Denmenttic friends are Joked
about by the Now York Cbmnuurial
Adrerther In thin way :

-

"It was quite natural thatthe suc-
(c,ssful candidate for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination In Penn-
sylvaniashould he "A. Packer." The
party leaders usually understand that
business." "

.

'The point of the Joke is the truth.
Thom.: who know Ana Packer, the

ietnocmtic candidate for Governor,
intinuttely„ object to him on the
ground that during his whole life he
huy "steadily worked for Packer, and
for Packer only." Ile has eared for
no one else, helped no one

v
else, and

the general feeling is topermit Pack-
er and his money to make their own
tight In the present campaign.

OS7- Friday lust theSeeretaiy of the
Treasury 'decided to permit thesub-
stitution of ten-forties for live-twen-
ties, or the exchange of uny gold
I Muringbonds now held nselroilUtIni
lodes on the hosts hitherto adopted;

10-108 to be received' at 8.1 per
cent. oftheir fair value,-and allother
gold hearing bonds at.9o percent. U.
S. 6 per cent.' bonds issued to the Pa-
eific railroad will not be received as
security foil thecirculation ofnational
hanks, and theexchange of gold bear-
ing bonds. is subject to revision here-
after ifonemusto the Department..

I t• Packer had made$O,OOO in.
of$20;009.000, would he • have been
uninitiated last week by the Demoe-
raey 14.4their (Inndate for Goveimor?
The New York Cbsuserdal Adrerli-
Mer thinksFput,and says: • '

. Pucker bbs nothing to recommend
him but lils bankamount. He Is old,
l'intinn,and past his usefidnet,t,:‘ Gov-
ernor (learn the Iteladditain tuntll-

- date, has served the country n it
statisitian and a soldier. }leisener-
gOle and progressive. The Issuii in
the (lIIIVIM4 in l'ensylviinia • will, he
dollarts, age and' imbecility, pgatinst

1, brains, patriotism, and activity.'

r iSENTrat one of the eamdidates for

9wernor of Tennes.setyls on the
stump and thus attempts to wheedle
the feminine element:. "Ladles. at
word before we part—when the day

•

fits election arrives, get up early,Ke-
pi re a good breakfast, have the shut,-
ing wtiter awl towel ready, let neat-
ing hut smiles and am:Thine:is pus-
sess you, and when the goix' titan'
starts for the polls, go with him to
the gate, put yourarm about his neck;
kiss hint, then ask hint to vote for
Skitter. Again, thank you." A
plain and simple road to woman suf-
frage without change of Constitution
or shock to Mrs. Grundy.

THE New York Timez remarks
Suit, "The idea.of Mr. Koopman-
slmop, the great Chinese COolle agent,
in visiting. New York, is to. take a
survey. of the country, in order to
form an opinhin Of Its amiwity for
the employment of Chinese labor. If
liereceives encouragement, especially
in the Southern States,hewill under-
take the importation of Chinamen on
a huge scale. He will employ all
available vessels, and his agents "In
china will la prepared to fill \them
with barium rntight as fast IV they
arrive. We may sotm see the in

of a Mongolian title,.which is
capable of riming to any conceivable
magnitude."

3PIBut.t.EN, the Philadel-
phia. "bruiser;' was In attendance ni
the Ikmoendie eonVention In Har-
risburg some two weeks ago. Ills
mngen4 werewith him on theocca-
sion. They went there, it appears,
determined to kill two birds withone stone, viz: to nominate% Mate
ticket for the Democracy and at the
same time forage a little on private
account. Ex-Hetuitor Buckalew was
their flretvictim, and he gotout of
their clutcheS only after they had
relieved him of 'his pocketbook con-
taining two hundred dollars. Other
prottlinent members of theparty gut,
fend in the scone way, but they all
knew the importance of M'Mullen
and his friends to the party, hence
they said nothing,andpermitted the
"rangers". to "go for" whotrisoever
they would. They, therefore, cuts
brad motileand netted handsomely
on their pocket, picking operations.

. Anvu.l)4 received la Washington
city, from leaders In the enlam Ar•
Illy to the 13th Instant, state that on
"the 11th the troops of Gen. Queue,,stationed between Puerto Principe

' and Suevetas,,Were attackedby Gen.Lt;tona, said in both instunws were
repulsed, on the find day with the

' loss of tiny killed and wounded, and
ou the 211 with over one huraired.—.
The Cubans retain their position In
thesiege before Puerto Principe. The
troops under Gen. Faguerro, of Gen.
Jordan's command, occupying a po=
sition some forty utiles front St. Jago
de Cuba, were attacked on the 12th

• by Spanishforces ofover twelve

deed, and Baia to have been com-
Banded by Gen. Va1L0438(4% ATI per-
eon. After three hours' fighting, 'the'
Spaniards were compelled to give up
the attack. Nextday, having been
reinforced, the Spanish- Genesi re-
newed the attack with great vigor.
Three assaults were madeon theCu-.
bait position, but in each the Sprin-
ts* were repulsed ' In the last at-
tack their loss was so greatthat they
were compelled to precipitate itre-
treat. Grin. Jordan participated In
the.second day's fight. The loss of
the Cuban's was sixty two in killed
and wounded. Among the killed
were two officers. The Spanish has
is reported to have beenover three
hundred in Mod and wounded.—
They made good their retreat toSt.
jai°. TheCubans are in good spirits
and affected but little with the chol-
eraand vomito, so prevalent among
the Spanish troops. •

SENATORIAL.

The Senatorial question continuo
to absorbpublic attention in this dis-
trict.. During the past week some
little progress was made toward
solving it. A mass meeting of the
Republicans of Washington county
Was heldat theCourt House inWash-
ington on laSt Thursday for the ptsr-
pose of appointing u committee to
"act in matjunetion with a like man-
nsittee from Beavercounty in the in-
vestigation of the corruption and
fmud alleged to have beenperpetrate
0(1" in Mr. Rutan's nomination. The
committeeappointed at that meeting
is asfollows:: Mmes. A. G. Cleaver,
Dr. J. It. Wilson; and William .S.
White.

The County Committee of Wash-
ington county Is also requested to as-
tiembleon next Saturday to setupon
"business oftheutmcist importance."
This business, it understood, re-
latts to theSenatorial imbroglio.

Fromthe lastRadical we ascertain
that Mr.Rutan has selected Eats. 11.
Ince, S. .1. Cross and Jag. Patterson
as the committee from this county to
participate In the proposed investi-
gation. When or where this confer-
ence will assemble we have no defi-
nite knowledge. The gentlemen se-
lected inWashington county toserve
on this special committee are said (9
lie 'nen ofgoodstanding in theirown
locality, and we know that Messrs.
Rice, Cress and Patterson aresunong
the most.respectable 'citizens of this
county, but we believe a grave reps}
take Is made in referring thematter
to a special committee nt all. The
(I,unty Committees of Washington

' and Deaver counties should have
beenasked to make this investigation.
They are the regularly selected 'guar-
dians of the Interests of the'llepubli-
Oan party in our:Senatorial District.
They are invested with the duty of
conducting the campaign, and when
serious dunes are preferral atgainAt
a candidate in which bOth counties
have an interest, they should be In-
quired into, saki ungdtcially,• but by
the officers into whose hands the
welfare of the party has for the time
been entrusted. Who' in our own
county does not remember the accu-
sations brought against the Republi-
c= candidate for county Treasurer
two yaws ago" In that caseour Coun-
ty Committee was summoned togeth-
erat once to take action in the mat-
ter, and after an interchange of opin-
ion, several ofits memberswere des-
ignated to investigate the charges and
report. They did so, and after being
satisfied they were flame, the Com-
mitteepublishal a card in which they
madethe result of their investigation
known, and then canal upon the
Kepi& to support the accused uwdl-
date' :IS though the charges had
never been made. The result was:
matins' epolidence; and theelection
of ore• whisks ticket. What the Ito-
pebliatta of this :".itsOrttorial District
now desire is, an assurance beyond a
penuiventure that31r. Ratan and his
friends are not 'guilty of the corrup-
tion laid at their'door This assur-
ance can be given by no, person or
persons so effectively as by the regu-
larly chosen agents of the party in
the two countics. It could =Men
be charged, as it otherwise will be,
that ;Mr. Mitsui organizal the court
and selected the jurorsto try his own

Another point : lly somemeans or
other the impression has gone abroad
that the special committee. heretofore
alluded to will hold Its sessions In
Pittsburgh. If the Investigation is
made there it will necessarily be but
a • partial one. Time committee will
have no authority to compel the at-
tendance of v_vitnesses. A few per-

: sons would doulithk4 go from Wash-.
Intim to Pittsburgh to tell•what they
knew about the matter, isitat majori-
ty, and perlums those who have Said
the most, would relive hi spend eith-
er the time or money necessary to
take them to Pittsburgh and keep
them theni while the investigation
was going on: The pmperplaT then
to humire into the matter is in' the
borough. of Washington, when. the•
ehargm originated and %ellen. the
Wititmses reside.

Thesequestions an. not ndsed by
us through a disposition to be cap-
tious. :We only denim to get the Re-
publioin party of the district on ten-
.able ground. When this is- avenin-
plished we will help to push Its can-
didates forward witii all the power
wo possess.

Ass PACKER and Gen. Geary are
rival candidates for the excentiv'e
chair of Pennsylvania. The former is
a inillionarenodduring-the war had
immense estates to "guard, protect
and defend ;" the latter hadhardy
enough of this world's goods to ren-
der himself and Gunny comfortable.
Under these circumstances onewould
'think the interns& ofPuekee,uninfiu-
enced by patriotism, mould induce
him to aid theGovernment all in his
power, Whenit was contending with
treason land. battling with traitors.,
But no., Ile cut himself loose from
home, left:US estates in the

andagents, and went toEurope and there
remained for several years, or long
enough 'to .know that the Union
would not perish. Geary, on the
other hand, having no 'property at
stake in the contest, but filled with
Patriotism and 'a desire to do his
whole duty, not only went into the
military serviecof the Government
himself, but 'took every adult mole
member ofhis family Info it with
him, where they remained until kil-
led in bottle or the war Was over.Lavers ofthe country ! which ofthese
two men deserve the Gubernatorialhonorsof the State:" :Soldiers! willyou vote Awn 'Nom rade In arms?"orwill yougive your ballotto the manwho lett his country In its hour of
need? Judge ye between thew.
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tiOrk ofCallfor nietatiitiriEmus is.
, mat the 22d instant, pad nowina
, ted Lorenzo fittwyerI:and : 0, C.:
Pratt for Judge -or SuPrerne:-Court.
Also adopted resolutions. The Brit
pledges thesupport ofShe party to
and endorse the acts. of Grant's ad-
ministnitlon. The second .asserts
that thenegro question bas ceased to
be en element of American politics
and that the ratification', llof the' Fif-
teenth !Amendmet should be follow-
ed by an act of universal amnesty
and enfranchisementof the Southern
people. The thirdregards with scam.
Isfactirq the increased immigration
to this State from theAtlantic States
and Europe; but while giving pre-
ference to thepeople of our own race,
holds inoffensive emignufts from
China entitledto the full protection
of thelaw: opposes Chinese suffrage
Inany form and anychange in the
naturalization law of the United
States. The fourth recognizes the
power of the General doyernment to
restrict or prevent Chinese Immigra-
tion, by terminating our commercial
relations with China; but believes
the closing of our ports at 'present
against the Chinese would be inju-
rious to the material interests of the
country, a reproach open the !Mel-
ligencv of the Atitericanl people, an d
contrary to, the spirit of the age.
Thefifth approves theeight-hour
The sixth endorse_s the actionof Con-
gres rejecting the Malsune treaty
and considers it the dutyof the Gen-
eral Government to demand full re-
paration for the Miurviinflicted by
theBritish Government! and people
upon our eommerce during the late
rebellion. The seventh ticrors the
equalization of taxation On all kinds
9rProperty IntheState. 1 The eighth
opposes grants of Stale aid to rail-
roads.

NUMMI in modernl anus las
stuck In the craw of the British
Houseof Lords more than thelthili
Church bill. And that. body has at
last outraged the nt of Great
Britain just us deeply by Its mutila-
tion of that -bill,us if it had persisted
in its original intention of niceting
the whole measure. IndetNl, its the
Baltimore Ameriaus says, the latter
course would have been fitr more
manly and more likely to insure re-
spa than the adopting of amend-
ments that havedestnqeq the life of
the bill, and left It in &wooly any re-
speet themewsure ofrelief Which the
Commons had plumd in obedience to
the popular demand. the
course of theLords in any wayavert'
that antagonism with the COIIIIIIOIIS
which would have been the more di-
rect result of thetotal rejection of the
bill. Thethatsure, sustained by all
its original majority, will go hack to
them restored to its original form,
and they will be forced to meet the
Woe. The result is hardly doubtful.
The weight of popular sentiment is
irresistible, and the Lords will suffer
another defeat morehumiliating than
the first, and the last vestige of their
right to interfere potentially in the
legislation of the country will luiVe
to be abandoned.

ditidtSe the fact that
not .enough membils elected to the
new, Virginia Legislature can take
the official oath to make a quorum.
The trouble with the successful De
moeracy is that they are all arrant
rebels. A new election will be Or-
dered for the districts thus vacated,
whenthe opposition—follOwing gwise
advice, and "bending to the storm in
order to avoid britiking,"—will put
up candidatesof a suitablestripe. The
action taken by Gen. Vilayhas elici-
ted the bitterest complaints from the
rebels and theirsympathiZillg friends
:it the North, but none•of these have
yet found an ansiver to the General's
explanations, front which we quote

" A district cot1111 l andercannotdis-
pense with the(Atha prescribed by
the law:4 of July 2, 1862,and July 11,
MN, as they apply to particular as-

Cs, and substitute for. them the oath
preseribed.by any prona-sxl constitu-
tion, thevalidity of o'hich Is contin-
gent upon future action, without as-
suming a power which Congress has
expressly reserved for itself."

BEE•LHtF: the nomination of Packer
theeditor of the Selinsgrove 21mes,
a indica' lk•mocrntle paper, wrote as
follows:

"This day the Democratic state
Convention assembles at Harrisburg
to make a nomination for Hovernor.
Hen.' tieorge W. Cass has the inside
track, but a large ring ofdemagogue
who go there uninstructed as dele-
gates will try and ahead him out of
the nomination. They are for the
man. and that man may beany man
that promises them the most offices
or money. These amen generally fa-
vor Parker, because he is very weld-
thy, and they expect to make him
come down with the 'dust.' It is by
no means his good qualities they are,
after.".

We have not learned what that ed-
itor's sentiments are since the nonmi-
nation. Doubtless he goes with the
crowd fur Packer anti his

Tut: Secretary of the UnitedStates
Treasury hi in receipt of a fetter from
theCollector of Customs at Now 'Or-
ioles, ecivering a Communication of
William 3fcCreery, relative to the
iwpurtation'of 'coolies Into this coun-
try, and askimig for Instructions from
the Depirtmemit. liereplies MeCree-
ry mistakes in stating that the'net. of
February '62, prohibiting American
citizens from engaging in the coolie
trade, has been abrogated. ' On the
16th January, '67, a resolution was
passed unanimously by both Houses
of Congress, expressing the abhor-
once of the people of the United
States for the coolie trade, and in con-
formity. with this resolution SecretaryMcCnlhxli addressed tothe Collector
at New OrleunSa letter of the 19thof
August, '67; of which a Copy is en-
closed. Article liveof the treaty be-
tween time United States and the
Chinese Empire, concluded at Wash-
ington on the :Nth of July, last, re-
probates any other than voluntary
emigration, and agrees to make It a
penal offence to take Chinese subjects
front China without their free and
voluntary,consent. •

The Department' of State, by cir-
cularof 17th January, '67,
to ministers and consuls of theUnited
States, diryets that consuls of every
port where -coolies may embark be
required to I ,erttry, after fullexamImp
Son, tharsuCh embarkation is not
forced. or hrocured by fraud,• but is
voluntary,-Und requires that such
mints-tug' and consuls use all their
authority, power and influence to-
wards preventing and discouraging
the traffic referred to In any way.

1- • Such being the facts, inthecase, the
Collector is authorized and directedmean vigilance in theapprentice
of this, as theSecretary sap, "new
modificationof thealave•trade;"' `,4

44 VlEoliptract of the 'romorta Made
to the(kOisptroller of tho Ektrrenci,
of tho condition of all the National
banioiat the close of htedness on the
lath day ofJune, shows the resourcoo
and liabilities to be $1,581,175,000;
capital stock, $122,049,000; specie.
$18,455,000; legal tenor notes, $Bl,-
000,000; three per cent, ortiticates,
nearly $3,000,000; surplus fund, $82,-
218,000; undivied porilts, nearly 142,-
000,000 ; individual deposits, $574,-
307,000; United States deposits, $lO,-
810,000.

Tars municipal authorities of Ber-
lin have at length fixed on a suitable
Monument in honor of Humboldt.
They propose to proceed at once to
thecompletion of oneof the two new
parks which have been :projected,
and to givo it the name of "The
irumboldt." The bust of ,tbe great
philosopher is to beplaced in a little
temple open on all sides and erected
in a conspicuous position.. A small
botanical garden for the .use of stu-
dents isto be formed within the en-
closure.

•

•

AN Arkatf•Republkuu paper
thus refers to e conservative groans
over the recent ;ruin of politic% in the
South; "A few months of 'Radical
reign, and 'alas for the eVidenCo of
gross misrule. Several hundred free
schools in operation midi buildings
for several hundred more in procc%s
ofconstruction. Whotan impOsition-
upon the people. One railroad rap-
idly building and several more actu-
ally under contract. bundgration
rapidly setting in, too, and,horror of
horrors, all ofthe'll yk!"

Tice Secretary of the TrCnsury, on
being questioned on the. subject of
gold sulftt, on Friday Mit, replied
that he hadno Intentionnt present of
selling gold, and that he did not ex-
pect to sell any while the premium
was at the present figure. The int-
pres.sion attheTreasury is that itwill
go lower. This seemsto be founded
on the fact that Uni6Nl States bonds
have advantxml in .Europe in c Ilse
queneo of the favorable exhibit of
Secretary Boutwell's financial man-
agement, antk that by thetime there
Is a demand for theshipment of gold
the crops will beready tobring into
notelet. •

Ox Friday la.st, Col. Warren called
upon Secretary Cox-trod Pastmaster
General Creaswell, and had aconver-
sation with them about Fenian mat-
ters. The Colonel has now seen ev-
erymember of the Cabinet except
Mr. Secretary Itawlins,and has limn('

them all 'favorable except Attorney
Gen. Holm Ile believes that some
decided actiononeway or othermust
soon be taken by the Administration
on thesubject, and from, theopinions
expressed it seems he expects it will
be fitvorable to the rights of natural-
ized citizens.

TRH particulars of thecollision on
the Erie mut, on Wednesday last,
are toublislied, although the company
endeavored to conceal the facts. One
Of the partits on the train states that
on Wednesday evening; at about
eight o'clock, the freight train which
left Patterson, N. .1., at e. m.,
ran into a Imsset4.,ier train near the
Jersey City depot.- The caboose of
Bic freight train was smashed and
thrown from the track and Mr. Bo-
gert. of •Passaic, and Charlm A.
James, of Patterson, N. J., were
thrown from their scats in the
cationic and wounded. The hitter is
lying in his house in a critiml condi-
tion, while the former wits seriously
injured. Theawitient is said to have
been caused by a misplaced switch.

Mum excitement prevails among
time two wings or the Republican
party at Charleston, South Otrolina.
Dr. Mackey, the late Collector, leads
the Native wing, which IIICIU(Itti the
mass of thecolored voters, whileSe-
nator Sawyer, Congressman Bowen
and the. W. Clark, the newly ap-
pointed Collector, head theNorthern
element. The removal of Mackey
has hitensffied thebitterness between
the trio factionS. On Thursday last
Clark Lulled on Mackey, presented
his commission and demanded in-
stant itosststsion of the _Collector's

°Mr. The incumbent refused to
vacate until he had taken inventories
ofpublic property and received a re-
mild from Clark, but promised rth
make the transfer on the :list inst.
Clark insisted on immediatesurren-
der, which being refused, he entered
Mackey's office and attempted to act
119 Collector, whereupon he was for-
cibly ejected•bY 3fackey's subonlin-
atek Satunlay afternoon Mackey
and otherCustom ifouseofficers were
nrresteu at the instance ofClark ona
charge ofassault and obstructing an
officer oftlte Revenue, and were held
-to bail to answer before the U. S.;

COmmission& on Monday. During
the hearing of the easy. Clark, with a
pOsse of 'thirty men; forced his way
into theCustom Mousseand took put-
session which he still retains.. The
parthians of Clark attempted to sere-
male Messrs. Sawyer and Bowen on
Satunlay night., but the tutored Re-
publinms rallied in large nundszr. ;
anti prevented it, charging on the
proctusion and tupturing its .fiag,
which they carried In triumph to
Mackey, at his residence.

V.. Tribune• In speaking of
the duty ofItepubliams in regard to,
dishonest nominees Inukes useof this
language;

"Our judgment is fixed that the
good of the party requires the defeat
of every one ofthese rasaas (the cur-
ruptionists,) and that their threats
that they wilMgo over to the Sham
Democracy and take their friends
along, amto be defitsl from thestart.
Ifan honest, faithful, worthy Demo-
crat shall in any ethie be run against•
one ofthme thieves, and one of them
must succeed, never hesitate to vote
for the Democrat; if a Democratic
thief is run against a Republican dit-
to, nominate an honest manand sup-
port himto t heend You he should
not getten votes: must not in
any way aid the election ofa known
corruption ist ; but, If onoor two such
niust be Chosen, we trust it will not
be the one who has bargained and

Into it Republican nom-
ination.

Am; ourDemocratic fellow•cltizons
hemming "negro worshipers?"—
They claim the !pad Virginia, elec-
tion MY a "sgreat Democratic victory;"

vet Governor Walker declared at'Norfolk that he was elected on the
platform of "universal suffrage and
rights." tiealsocomplimented Gen-eral Omit, and said that .the -negro
must be educated. Whereat the
crowd cheered vocif?.rously. Let'shave some more "Democratic victo•
rim."

Tun steam gunboats Severn, Hart-
ford, Washonda, Detroit,'•()slot:ado;
and Sivatnraare fitting outropldly at-
the Brooklyn navy yard forlmine•
dlateservice.

"Sankflifitkbastbe 'mad Wl it
:so dais State Dranooraqf.-
4ilfia Poweet-in aDora**
BraterConvtietiobi "'Moneyruled the
roast" at fftiniabniglast weekAtice
unto the horse leech's daughtera, the
delegates ciled give%give

Viiiigehleactiltfwog. sot 9°loIt*shipped, arid nitiney'iiias witie
Denman° 'candidate for Govracii.
The PowerofinOney IS to be MILY tes-
ted In theconfing emptily, and the
struggle onthe part of the Demme-
cy is to he a bold attempt to'
make merchandisioftlieState!sbun-
or; to pUrchaso the office'oCtioyern-
or. We said, last week, thatthefight
in theconvention would be between
money, bralus and buttons, but it
oPPIaWs delegates were bought like
sheep in the shamblesbefore thecon-
vention Y. Tribune.
Republica,' Sematorial Maar

Meeting litiVashisaston, Fa.
The followitig are the feecealinge

of a meeting Of the citizens of Nash-
inkieo6l#44.-relation to the Sen-
atorial question, on Thursday July

1869 ' •

Meeting. ealljd to order and, on
motion of David Aiken Fag:, Dr.
Thomas M'keunan was

Aiken,
the

Chair. On motion, John Aiken and
Mark C.Aehera wereelected&ere-
tarkn. . iir

The Chain:nit( stated the oltimt of
themeeting *apt'o takesteps toward
the invtstigathin of corruption said
to have been -practiced at the into
Meeting of our ggenatorial Conferees

outin Pittsburgh Isbieb resulted in the
nomittati • " tsS. litttan,lNq.,
ofBeaver coati ,

4 •
_

On motion,.N in. Kidd, David-Ai-
ken and Samilet.J..Carathers Figs.,
vere appointe:c committee topre-

pare resolutionit for the Consideration
of themeeting; After a shortabracc,
the coma' itteereportedthefollowing:

Witramits: A#eoc,tions have been
made thatthe ntunination for Sena-
tor, in the distriecomposed of the
counties of Washingtou and Beaver,
wasprocured by fraud andcorruption
—That the confetee3, and others in
attendanceatsaidConference,at their
latesession held inPittsburgh, were
guilty ofconduct disreputable in the
extreme, and highlkinjurious to the
Republican palm! the. character Of
the Senatorialnomlnee,and well cal-
ciliatedto impair the 'efficiency of the
party, it not tocave its total defeat;
rherefore— - '

Rex°,red, That an Inviatigatlon of
these allegations is positively and
imperAtively demanded by the best
interests of the party. •

Raolred, Thutlit toinmittee—of
discreet and Impartial members

ofthe Itepublicanuarty beappointed
to net in conjunction with a similar
committee from Heaver county M
make a thorough and starching in-
lastlgation of the manner in which
the nomination forSenator was pro-
cured; the conductof candidate' for
Senator; the Senatorial conferees,
and all others in attendance at the
saidconference, who may be charged,.
or It may appear,;attempted 'to. teme
any improper intirleiste with- thesaid
confereq.

Rooked, That the intereits of 'the
Republican party And of the whole
people are Identical,that their agents
must be held to strletaecountability,
and that any attempt to defeat the
will of the people, will received mer-
ited rebuke at theballot box, and the
betrayer ofhis trust consigned toper-
petual

Resolced That opeattachment to
theRenubliean Patty is above ally
selfish or personal consideration,—
that we unhesitatingly declare our
utter detestation offraud and corrup-
tion, whether used:Lb fironiele polit-
ical or private purposes; and that,
should the investigation to be insti-
tuted reveal thetrothof:the allefm-
tions herelnbefore mentioned, wo
cannot support a;....,ruition thus
procured. • -m!! • • -"!

Resoired, That wt. nylte the atl
tuition of the Renublican party of
Beaver county toitlitse resolutions,
andihelr early co-Operation by the
appointment of a eonunitteo for the
purpose indicated, to theend that in
the coming contest the Republican
'arty of this district may present no
undividemfront to the enemies of our,
party and eountry.r On motion, the
resolutions, as a whole,' were unani-
mously adopted. !

On motion Amoi Cleaver, Dr.
J. It. Wilson and W. S. White were
elected as the comealttee named in
the second resolution. On motion
Hon. J. o.llart,lkima3Leatherman
and Hon. Jim 11. Ewing were elect-
ed alternates.

TheSecretaries Were Instructed to
notify tltecommittee oftheirappoint-
ment, and prepare Copies of the Pro-ceedings for publication In theRe-
Publican papers of this and Heaver
counties. Adjourned, '

31.u:K. C. AcitEsox,
Jolts AIKEN, 84..(eys

-

Asa Packer, Democratic can-
didate for Govenor of Pennsylvania,

,is a citizen'of hueInfluence in: Car;
bon coon ty, and hkevery relation of
life, early and late, has borne an ex-
emplary character; -The defect 14
Judge Packer is thence want a steady
and ° honest sympathizer with the
Men who began the ,i.ebellinu. He is
the type of as large class Who: never
believed in the justice of the war to
save. the Government. It' may be
answered that Issue is not In the con-
test. We reply that itis as palpably
SO as itNUS two onris ugot Judge
Packer's friends have erecteda plat-
formbased on that tame. , They:re-.
fuse to accept the situation. filmy
(W11011111..0reconstractiniiiwhich Is in-
tended to secure the fruits of the vie-,
turies cifOur arms; and thet,revivehostility to universal suffrage; when
It Is ueesited theltown Donmerat-
le als.so6ilini in theSouth:' 'neseare
the vital onsequencesand 'remedies
ofsucul war mastslavery and
they are inperfixt consistency' withJudge Packer's unconcealedopinions:,
Now, no man knowsbetter than him,
self and his friends that txXxkistrue-lion is not' only a fact heyand Evpag,
but a fact recog,nizedmal obeyed in
the South, and none are hotter ac-
,quaihted with tha inviolability of
un !versa! suffrage. Wind, then,is to

said of n party and a candidate
that, merely for agitation, plant
,thenucelvm upon prJudices so con-
teinptible and ficetions?:—Phi&Presi.

ADMIRAL Holt, with the flagship
Contocook, gunboat Gettytibtirg . andiron-clad Centaur, yetiche4 Santiago
de Cnba on the 11th inst. Great exli-

citement prevailed in the city, the
people supposing the,squadron' wine
for the purpose of bombarding the
place. On the 12th inst. the' Am-
erican Consul visited the Conbirook
and had un interview with- Admiral
Hoff. On the 13 inst: AdmiralHoff
had 101 interview with the Govenorand on the 14th inst, the Govenor
turned 'the visit. saltitei
were Interchanged. .Admirtil Heft
made thorough exantination 'or-the
circumstances attending the_ inurdot
of Americans. The -Governor statedthat herouldnot`redit the clamprof
the volunteers for •their blood, and
consentedio their execution on; the
ground of the late Captain Generaluke's proelarnation;l declaring fili-busters pirate:. •

Admiral Hoffseverely condemned
their execution without trial and
made a sharp protest against it. eGovernor tweed to allow p
to be tried in future,-hut orders o.
been issued to Spanards not to ngin prisoners hereafter, _but t0•1311
them on. the spot:" The minadrintleft Santiago de- Cuba 'on the 10th
inst. and arrived her() :yestedny. '

•
HAVANA. July 25.—Tlie- SPI/Rbditroops at Bantam bave.captured andshotsixty rebels . Thecholera, is de.creasing atPuerto Principe.

itiply,7lltelt

.Alolllackei4.--_lii ma&

VbethorXl Idnx
revokably or; illin Jactoemains:The greatest b 1,1ttak 4walls_lpf the priabb,.
tho :lorthe Dernociatic
ty.: Every excellence of character-whichour Democratic friends may
clnlaa ht .":I"pidoclitibkilllowed, only
makeir The shialefttl-feet that he
laililM nIIiVIIIIVP.Un ingapparent-teihose,W ,

-

from liarrisbingonlhe 44th,require
proof of what: evey:..eno hero saw. ,4

• What is there, cai4 'there be
iecommon between a manes reepecs
table as Mr. Packer is clamed to be
by his ftlendS,and admitted to be by
hls eriemies, and 'Billy M'Mullen?

What tiecantind together, two, or
bring togethertwo, so • diametrically
epposite in moral character . as, the
,DemocralicAsmildate. Sir Ocrverao.r
and the. God-defying. miscreant to
whom he 'owes his nomination? Inevery proposition it is easy to prove
too much. But every particle of
proof that Mr. Packer Is flt to be at
largeamong decentmen fatal to
his claims to respeetabilitY when :
ken In con(unetfoe with the class of
bullies loud Jew-breakers who gave
hint the nomination over 'butter, but.
poorer men. 1. ,-

That APlifullen nominated Pucker
is a matter.;of vulgar knowledge.
flow hesucceeded, and by what ap-
pliances, is as notorious., On Tues-
day, the 43th- of July, at 4 o'clock,

had eighty-onO delegates
In his caucus pledged to his nomina,
tun. We believe him to be above
bribing delegates. But his managing
supporters worespending his tnoney
lavishly in entertaininghis admirers.
Sonic we know, and we know the
amounts for Iwhich they ,had bled
that gentleman for. these entertain-
ments. Now mark. •At -4 o'clock
P. )1., on.Tueiday, July •muli, Billy
•M'Mullen, .E3am •Joeeph.s, 13111
3POrath, "Piggy" Devine, et al:, ar-
rived from rhiladelphla. ...They at
once anneuneed-that "Packer had a
sure thing." They began the work
ofjnenipulation. And in six hours
the eighty-one Cuss delegates had
melted away to fifty! Who does
not. know the men whose-names we
give as Packer's elnunpions? Who
knowing them respects them? ' liOes
any sane inan think they played
fair? These questions answer them-
selves. But let us suppose, (a Via
lent supposition), for- . argument's
sake, that it Was their influence and
not Pucker's money that bent Cass.
What is :the inevitable conclusion?
It is simply this, that the worst
blackguards in Philadelphia have
such Influence in theDemocratic par-
ty inPennsylvania, without the aid
of money, that in half a dozen hours
theycan overturn the influence and
power of. such men as John.L.Daw-
eon, Cleo. W. Cass; Frank Ilutchlion,
Wm. Hopkins, and a dozen other
gentlemen who had one day's start
of them in this contest.

. This plain, unvarnished statement
of the fact concerning the defeat of
Cuss and the Success of 'Packer seems
to its to involve the Democratic par-
ty in a dilemma; and It is this: If
money. vas not w3ed, :to: • nothinate
Packer. Wldullen has become the
chief of the Democratic party in this
State.- If..3r3fullen Is not the leader
of the, party in Pennsylvania, no
earthly power.but money. could have
given him the, influence he unques-
tionably exercised in Packer's behalf
Either horn will' suit us as a resting
place for our' opponents, mu! the
choice. of position is with •them.—
HarthbueftTelegrapA.

PACK Eli:

Scene In dieDeutoeritlie National
l'ouvenOws. .

A litUo snore than a year ago, In
the sweltering. heat of. laugatoric
Tatnmany, we first Anxtrd of Asa
Packer. The full voice of Perrin was
Gillisg the roll ofStates.. Mr. Eaton,'
on behalfof"the sterling and gallant
jMnfxracy of.:;pay little .Common-
wettlth," had namedtheHon. Jas. E.
English US a candidate for, the Prod-
dency; 'Maine had nominated (fon
Hancock;pOhio-had named Mr. Pen-
dleton; the serene Tildenhad breach-
ed the best butt ofthe season in San-
ford E. Church; 'NeW Jersey had set
up Joel Parker; and Pennsylvania
was.culled. At once there rose upon
the dampvision of thatreekingnudi-
tory, a human form with both hands
full of manuscript. It was Mg the
"ancient mariner," nor did he "fix"
anybody "with his glittering 'eye."
It tars Judge Woodwitni of Pennsyl-
vania; and he " tlaXed" the whole
crowd with one of the most dismalobituaries that ever:followed a,lxali-
tician home. Judge Woodward read
his whole large heap of manuscript
through. Hedescribed his manbe-
ford naming hini. Twenty minutes'
description—onlythihk ofit—inMan-
uscript—read slimlyand deliberately,
,---intohed at that—to an audience of
seven or eight thouiand-,every Man
a rivulet' of perspiration .all impa-
tient for ballet—in' an itmosphere
blue with. 'blasphemy and reeking
with rani just think of that Man
standingon a bench-in.Tammany
llall,amidsuchsurrou ndings,drencle
Fed in; Ids'inVirstvgat, reeling. off, a
cotMle, of columns ' biographical
stuff, and tying'on to the tail of It all
"the muneofAsh, Packerof Pennsyl-
Vauia." It was two' miles of slow
match tccoaci Irecracker7-phor fire
cracker atthat. When he concluded
theredid not arise

•"—.So wild a yell
Am all the heaths (maileaven that tbll

' Had shied the banner Crypt hell." '
No, there did not: It wam too wnnn

to yell—for Asa Packer;, ',Bol.nobody
yelled. A few smiled—some in their
sentry—others-at neighboring bars. It
pains u.44o.sartliat! in, the bur, that
went rupnd all,the reporters' tables,
when thegifted Woodward tot down,
the only a Ititirly distinguishable son-
teneo WS thd'eonnupdrum that leap-
ed, within -vet :kirgo li, from-ilopik•
to desk,:! WIto:IIVIIV Alta l!nt*er?'!:.—Prortrienee Pod. -

The likNotink,,rittiflto,
riZ:d

. Asa Parker, a Democratic !onions- ,1
ire, solicits the most sweet vole of
the sweaty, hard working and horny
handedyeconap)7 ..of Pennsylvania
at the polls ne.l,tOttebqtr. AntliWhy
not? lilts he not bought hisplaceon
the ticket,Otitisparty, and a for it
such roundlaice,. out.llihis item-
mutated millions, us ho. could well
ottani to give, provided he has also
bought threeitundredthpliSandotthe
people.unde.r.tlie negetiations?
For whatelsohaVetho Demotracy ofthis' Ooraitionwettith•been adv
farad wide, withinthe two months,'
Pasti-:tiFtt! •tbis, smaller Croprt.- wasbidding hundreds of thousands for
the votes of delegates at' .yestect
&lye conVoiltiffil ?..--Tluit the 'Vetent
were for sal& to the highest 'bidder
heti been appareet to the most me-al OtrjorVer of the?politicarsign4,”and
it was also known that. Mr. ,Packer,
the po*.iessor,of five: millionsAtcsonal wealth; hattvtitbriA, the -Mar-
ket place to crush his lees opulent
competitors and sweep the shambles
of theparty ofcattle needed toservo
his atabitlotw turn. ' ; .

' • TO some of the slM•ere.,friends of
his rivals who well know. the venalcharacterof,largestnumber.of
the Democratic delegates, it become
painfully:evident weeks since. that
they w6reantkiidliig gillingt !rival;
tible odchtottafwithout :the 'faintest
shadow of a hope. They saw. that
the merit ofmore politiret serv,ices,
such as those of George W. Cies 'to
his party; add thatthecharM ofpretP
cat which prcnised, a
Deinoolitic-victory 'under, the lendof
as illustrious soldier, like Hancock,
veuld.count for ncitlximr.agattrat %theCash .which Asa Packer avows Made-
termination to lavlSh'for it personal

.But.theso purer represcn:
tatives of thepartYpreferred to cling
toworthiespreferencs.-4 and. show,a
'frontrastold art it, vita 'honbriblo 16.the inevitable defeat.

Dui others ofthe deeightion amhz'prising In their n ember the entirerank and file:of the trading Mari*

cteu p
clearmaioritqof *Okla, hll4Owekomedtheir oppartunity,Siril
gone lame, ea& mtutwith- his prke
void into hispiziret. 14-114j1 few Ot
these will be eeewln.f"theSstreets•:.Of
Pittsurs SveburghwitAullt-otthelthe mett twenty
ho- n, rie blood-
suckers crowded about their purch-
asers, Making-haste to soli his,share
ofDemocratic honorfor the best fig-
ures ho could get. _ •

And that is what comes of the po-
'HOW itervleett OMNI. CawIn
all that went to, -eisice up: it. wild
claim upon thegrateful trustof the
Pennsylvania Democracy, he stood
heedsad ithouldera above thepromo,
reartibice,' He bad given, ass labor

1 of love, the disinterestedefforts of his
life toa party which has taken good
care never togive him any tidng
more than cheep compliments in re-
turn.. His rivul has held many a
!post of honor and profit conferred
upon him by the Democracy, but
there has always been nothing to
give to the distinguished partisan
who haa,done more than any living
man to keep together an organized
and hopene minority of that party
.in the western halfof the Common-
wealth. 5 if

Often, in years past, have theHe-
mocraeypledged tohim their offec-
tivesupportfor publicplace, but none
of thesepledges has yet beenredeem-
ed. This adds but one more to the
longcatalogue of treadieries to their
distinguished, leader, which have
made Demociatleprondsciand Dem-
auntie performances, towards this
gentleman, a matter of public re-
proach, a by word to be hootedat, in
all. Western Pennsylvania.—Proba-
bly, often as he has been anaspirant
for political honorin the conventions
of his party, he was never so flagran-
tly and shamefully• sold out by his
ostensible friends as ho was at liar-
,risburg.

It remains to be seen whether
money avails more -than personal
worth when it comes to the Demo-
enitic people toutter their Judgement
whether the moneyof Asa Packer,
poured out like wateras It has been
and will be, can buy an election asit
bought the nomination • whether the
'icier but honestniDedeintieyeoman-
ry of Pennsylvania are content that
their votes should be made the com-
modity of a few score of rapacious
and unprincipledpoliticians; wheth-
er they will reeognize a nomination
thus made as a sufficient answer to
their natural and_ reasonable expect-
talons; whether they will forgive
this crowning treachery to their old
favorite, to themselvesand thehonor
of the Democraticparty.

We have •no fears of the result.Thehopposition have neglected their
best cendidateand tieleetultheirwunk-
est. They are thirty thousandvotes
weaker In Pennsylvania than- they.
hail a ressonablectahn tocount upon
before this nomination,and they will
limeground steadily henceforth until
the close of the polls. They have
learned nothing by past deferth ; the
virtues of still another and bitterer
lessen await their discovery.—Pills-
burgh Gazelle.

NEWS: SITIIOIARY.

THE neighbors and townsmen of
Mr. Blow, of St. Louis, ournew Min-
ister to Brazil, follower" the custom
of the times and gave him a superb
banquet on the oetzsion of his de-
parture.

PROF. VASHON, a coloredlawyer,
was the other day admitted to .prao-
tico in the Criminal Courtof NN ash-
ington. Ile is the son of a very
wealthy barber In Pittsburg'. lie
practiced largely for some time In'
laytl.

• Tut English papers tromplain of
the trapeze iierformance. of a child
four years old, who _tizt.the 17t1r:by its heels and the
and performs otherfeats to
Interest and amuse the 11Fitioli;:jitib-,_
Ile

. ,

—The annual conientiiiit• irihn:
Ortuul ArmyortheRef ilifOfeaI1,-;

.Withig.fornla was held San, , on`lSaturday. ' Delegate . . ' ,l
twelve poet werepresent. , lkrV
reported a large increase ortutuiber.,
ship anda healthy thualehdeondltlon:

Tut: JournalofCommercebelleVni
that the women's rights' movement.
so-called, "Is sustained and icept be-
fore thepeople by a dolmaor-twentywomen of intellect, combined- with
ambition, a gift of fluent speakingand a Nave spirit of unrest.'

CuEemaym SCIPION TADOLINI,
the celebrated sculptor, is in 'Havre,
to superintend the shipping q his
magnificent and mloaral group of
"St. Michael overthrowing Lucifer,"
which, as taken him, live years to
finish. Ithas been purchased by
Gardner Brewer, of Philadelphia..

COIk:NECTICIIT paper 'says that a
minister of theGospel in a neighbor-
ing State. has been detected in delib-
erately swindling a Hartford laser-
anceCompany to theamount ofabout
two thousand dollars, and only
through the leniency oethecompany
does heescape the penitentiary.

THE HumeHeine Herald dosen't
exactly fancy the idea of Yankee im-
migration Into Kentucky. It re,
marks: "Keep them far away from
us. We would prefer to have Tar-
tars, Chim....se;liottentots,Camanebes,.
Arabs,ornnybody else than the loyal,
manctininious,blue-belliedYankee."

ONE 'Warren Warner,keeper of a
"genteel"- gambling house in Cleve-
land Ohio, has been convicted of
gambling for a living. He received
the severeet senfenee alkiwed by law
—imprisonMentin the county jail for
six months—and must pay a tine of
$5OO and the most of the prosecution.

train on the Connecticut Riv-
er railroad ran °tithe track, north or
Holyoke, Saturday morning. Only
three persons were hurt. 1L H.
Snow, theengineer, had oneIw-dimi-
ty brokem•lAmect Washer, lingual],
and Fmk'Kingsley, bmkeman, were
slightly injured. • •

—Mike 'Dougherty, a laborer at
Elmwood CemoterV. near Memphis,
was Shot and killed by Will Stevens
Sunday afternoon. Dougherty was
trying to keep Stevensfrom shooting.
Mr. Hill,Superintendent ofthii CVlll-
etery,when he received thefatal shot:
The ailhir grew out -ofrefusal to as-
sist in digging a grave.
• —A dispaeli- from Des Moint
lowa,miss the harvest is getting on
finery and the reports continue to be
moreencouraging. ' Ifgood weather.
continues, the ainount of wheat and-
cots will be one-fourth larger' than
in any previous year, the increased
timount raised more then makingg up
for the damage Inflicted bythetiixxl.

Tuft , Governor and Council of
Maineare' backing_ down prom,the

:execution of the "Maine Law."
cording toa cotemportiry, Governor
Chamberlain never wasa "ramrod,"
and will receive the vote of many
liberal men at the September elec-
tion, who ordinarily vote against the
Republican party. •

L! •I-Senator fendriekti, of Indiana,
was met ut San Francisco by mem-
bers ofthe Deenoeratie State Central
Committee and escorted to his hotel,.
wheroho wa.sserenaded and Introdu-
ced to thepeople by Senatoreasserly
.butrut t 'thanked, the. audience,
declining to Make aspeech.

TheCommon Council ofPortland
'Oregon, laveappointed aCommittee

, fromtheirbody to receive Hon.Wm.
H. Smith' on hisarrival' and hi 'ten-
der him thehospitality of the City.
.The citizensof Victoria, VancouverIsland, havoairo. made preparations
to givehima generousreception.

TUE Mediterranean and Oriental
Steamship company,wltich was char-
tered by the:lmtNewNork •Leaisia-•tore,with ‘a capital ofMooopoo, hus
organized with , Oend. Hiram .Wtd-ibrie?: prinhlent. The company

_

pro totint et:earners throughSte
iterranertu sea, and Suez muds

and toImport gaboierittorn southern
Europepludisitutd China wherewithA°l3tOck-theaggith44l- '9F PRI:VIA'

New Advertisements.

lj• 'rotators, IVotlee.—letters todnmentary
-4 tutrinr. liven granted to the underritzned ear-

entore of the ratate of Daniel Sydinger deem.. 1.
late of Moon toarnrblp. Peter county. Pa.. All
persons Indebted to said elate are notified to
make immediate payment, and tll persons harin::
claim,attainot said rotate will plea., present then,
dulyauthenticated tor nettlement to

MICIIA EL sritiNGme,
.1. U. rItINCIELL

F-xec•tton.,
Green 4lanten I.U. Ikaver Manly. t• titch2cl

Spew:rm addre•• 117g1<,4t.•

DRUGS !

1MlTCiti. IMEI)ICINES

.Tri.1:1,1511513E5; !

W. 131-ECTILII•TO-,
GerIiI(111 Apo/Iliftari/ and Dra !

TN TIM DIAMOND,

ROCHESTER,
Kecp4 von.tantly on luottl n %yell sett-41(.41

stock or

Pnm DRras

rATENT

PERFUMES ANL) SOAPS,

PATNTs, OILS

PURE WINES
••

1,1Q1:01;:71, !NW

edieril :Purposes
Cigar,awl Crth nlvt neared

.~LT;;~O
Sole ovnt for Dr. Ilelzerg Patent Tro,.ea

All kinds. ilrlntmeg will be ,lelivtlrial
nn ‘ltt)rt smtlee. Physicia TIM pieAeriplic)as
will be 111hr1 nt all lultir4 of lay itnil nighL

•

10•V-A.Ithirre ofpatronay'
b2l 4.1

Hugus & Co,
mAnrAcTunEßs OF

Marbleized Slate Man 111
No.llll Liberty titroct,

•Pittsburgh, Pezin'a.
,Pricea, R25.00 ma Upartedi.

• In the tuarb dying process certain min-
craleolors, or timbale oxides, are applied
tottrid -absorbed by the stone, 'which is
then subjected to a peeperdegree otheat
Until the enamel isperfectly incorporated
with the shoe, and becomes one substance
torever. We have now, on exhibition.
over thirtyinsatiate( ditterentcolon' and
styles et finish; endwe Loy pertlentar at.

Itentlen to orders where panic* alai col-
ors to harmonize with paper and carpets.
.we are rreortos, monthly, new styles
• from European Jesignent, which enables
Us topnidUco the latest patterns in mar-;tie. . • Uttnekly

MEI

.Weto Aciverttainitents.
IL B. litikStilaw
liririne 13tro51*

13RIDUEWATKR, PA
wU%LY itgessitimo A flu:km 1:151.1•IT01, GOOLVIcrtro:

EACTI Or TaiX ro!.Lowistiinaxnun

DUX00013N,

Steubenville Jew,
Cassimeres and SattlnetA,

Wr,ite Woollen bLialket.4,
White and Colored DWI

Barred FlanatiA„ . ,
Mertw*,

Do!nines,
4k14,

Gingham',
Cnbcr,gs,

Lawns,
Witter Pmbh,

\Voolkn hhaw!..
Brown and Black

Drillings, Tiekings.
I'rintr,•

Canton
Flannels,

• Joconets.
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
Crak.b..

• Cmltdcrpall. 4

Hosiery,
Slits

Groceries,
Caret. Tat.. nojar, Molinaro, White Nine

Uo!den and Common Syrnpr. Mackerel In I.
k•rbo and kite, Star aad Tallow Carlene.,

Soap, npicea and Mince Meal. A1..,
MALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Ladies,. Dlngcs, screws. Tal.!.
entlery, 'Table aLd Tea Spoons, Sleigh Dena, iNtstt
Doxes, nrs ribose.. and Pokers. Nall* and (5....
Spades, Shovels, 3,3, and 4 710 e Forks, Make..
Scythes sod Souks, Coro sod Dardes Uses.

WOODZWARE.
Buckets, Tubs, elkors., Butter Prints sod btsi

cAR,BoN 4,1L,

Linseed Oil 6: White Lead

Boots and Shoes
141)1E8' MISSEs' • SD CHILDRENS' sllOts

IDgreat varlet).

Rifle Powder and Sliot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feud Ar. Quo('

.%11 heavy :mod, delirered free acharge

Ily rinse attention to 134.Iness,and by leeph..•
constantly on baud a wella.no led st.e.k., of goola.
ofall the different kinds usually kept Inaronuiry
store, the undersigned hopes 3n the hitare es In
the past tomerit and receive a liberal share or the
publicpatrcumgc. n. *O. itANGFIn..

deC=Qilly.-.Jylchgd. _ „

VOR *ALE OR EXCIIILINGIL— WLrT.-
J.' EON LINII.-101 Anvil of choirs married
rolling prairie, attuatral fn btory county, lora, b..
firma N. tY. a Dubuque, and Sioux Clay Pail.
road, lainrant oo all ride.. Inquireof

THOMAS WCItEEILY,
Dram Pa

BARGAINS IN

DM.' GOODS.
J.M. BURCHFIELD & CO.

No. r 4 Sixth Stmt, late St. emir,

Elvis! ,tock cloying out at d great r,4lnr
tion to make a change in ntr husine..

Fanov and Plain_ Odom! L ,lisks„ 1.11:o k
Silk, all thebeAt make.% Grey Dress

" 4"IR 11,r NuiN, French and
Poplins, flank and Colored

A Ipuct-a.s. Ground ine,‘,
worth.a 9 rta. for 211

cents. roll
Linen's,

worth

lETIE

for '25colt,
Chintzworth:P:l

cents for'_.s cents. White
Quilts worth $3 for #2, :Ho- •

4inilligtis worth 45 cents for :H
cents, Illankets,soiltst, worth ss,stlfor

VI :ill. Table Linens, Towels, Crash
Napkins, I)tapers, Bleached Muslim,

, nblestelied 3lnslins, Sheeting,
° Yillnw CaserNittclins,

ineres for Men and
Boys' wear. Suck.

all new and
best lot•

inthe
city

Jun

A GREAT E.31 la".
I=

Throat and Lung Dimessies.

Dr. Wisharrs Pine Tree Tar gorthat
It la the Vital principle of the Mar Tree, (lidato

ed hy ■ pecnilarprocess in tee Sbtillallon idthe
tar. by which Its highest medical properlier at.
retained.

It Is the only ',lifeguard and reliable. remedy not
has ever been prepared horn the Juice of the Ili.,
Tree.

It Invigorates the dlgeattre origin* aod nivire•
"

the appetite. • •
It otrengtheno the debilitated system.
It mango, and enriches the blond and evio•Io

from the system the corruption nbirh omodoo
breed* on the lunge.

It dlrsolvea the mucus or phlegm a bleb oto;e.
the alr.pattimgcs of the lump,. •

Ito bealhag principleacts upon the Irritated •iii•
Lace of the how*and throat. penetrating. to
dioenoed part, relieving pain and oubdoing toe i•
mutton.

It 14 the result of years of stud) and experin..ni
and is oG•red to the antlered with the positis

dranco of Us power to cunt! efollos log diem". •

If the pa tient has not too long delayed a resort I.
the weans of ears:—

Consumption of the idinzi, Cough. Sore Dario
and lircaot, Bronchlib, Liver Complaint. Whitt
and llboding Piles, Asthma. Whooping Cough.
Diptherla.

We are often imbed way are notother awned,,.
In the market for COnsemptlon, Coughs,. told.
and other Pulmonaryathrilutis equal to Dr.L.tl.t'
Whharee linoTree Ts. Cordial. We answer—-

tot. It eves not by mopping cough bed by
lamarenhie and asofsting -natal. to throw of the
unhealthymatter collected shout the thnut and
bronchial tubes, cawing Irritationund cough.

id. Moot Throat and Lung itemedies aro con,.
pollof anodyne, which allay the tough hr
awhile. hot by their cotittlingrn: effecta the la -
'twee become hardened anal unhealthy itulde ram
palate and are retained In the system, embalm:

beyond the control of our moot ClilitlCla
phyolclano. line Tree TarCoNW, with it. sead.:
ante. are prefearble,beranse theyremove the eau,
of Irritation of the Moron,. membrane anal tea.o
thlal tube', owlet the Mugs to act and throe oaf
the unhealthy ortretione and. purity the tal.oot.
thus aciendlically making the cure perfect.

Dr. %Virtualbagon tile at hie *Mee hundred.
and thoneanals of Certificates from men and
men ofunquestionable character who RCM Olier
hopeleeb, given Upto die, but through the lanai
dunce of (hod were completely tmtared to to, lb
by the Illne-TreeTar Cordial. A phyaficlan In ana
teridanee whocan ho consulted la peon or by
Maili_lree ofchapPrice of Pine Tree, Tar V.,

dliaerr bottle, $ll per dos. Sent by eapr.—.
on recipt Pete. Sanwato Q. C.WI. hart, II
No. UM North td street. Philadelphiala.

apraliaana.

NOTICII—L1:11E.To bultdael.l3l26oo4. bricklayer. and pta
,tiproi, get your Itme at the

MONITCII.It 1.13r73 111II .N

Vanport.and save tlnse and money. Itit the ten
beet Ilene, as It II rtrootter and wilt near more
mortar, and there Inno waste to 11. We burn Doe,
bat the beet atone and We burned PLO tiztit; thr

rOll it notmixed kith the atone to burn, Po 11111
there toll, lune* or cinder In It.

Drichiayere need not Pitt it tw ran it ,IT to 0111,
mortar, which will wren :Nod deal or time

Yes can *lngo got 11, trash—reel bet it)ant l<an'It—and In

LARGE LUMPS.
Beret to all who hots used It. fk me pardee la

ferreted In otherkllno .peak anhlntt It twd tr,
'fellanInfenor ankle at the name price. Cel,
are It, or try come.

Lime delivered promptly toorder at

Reasonable Rates
Mrailroad, river or wagon.. Send °okra to th,
liatvanoo Lima Kilos. or 001

W. J.llll'N l‘.
Seaver Yost 011ie,.=3

UIXECILITOIVII NOTlCE.—fetters tees.
.11.11 ntentary having teensmutted to the ander-
slimed on the estate of Hanoi N. Erwin, deceived.
We of Hopewell township, Deaver roomy. There-
Awe all persona Incleheat toaald tomeare moaned
10Ina. lanneallata peat:and all parrots har•
Int dams wind said Mate will pnearat Own
did/ inttheartkated far settlement to

JYTI4w) JAMS MON& ia'r•

onairroneatoa ji-7, 15 ::.14_e°lll

fa44 eras office!

toW+'Xa+., ootter Plow In(511/1 Inertild,forwarded vbt- Pacific
roatp - •

-6Hmtrary tireprevieus statement
made throughthe puldlo veal, that
Ensile C.Sprague had Amp:dewed In
the Judgmentof the Court,at,Whea-

Wpichtclu,dmt him to pay
forty thOusatid do toUhl Amin-
da J.Cralg, of ti, for breach
ofpromise, that- gentlemen- has ati=
pealed to the' &writhe-Court for a
writ of error lathe case.

—John Kern emPloyed, In' Sum-
nees *wing Machine Factory at
Cincinnati, fell through a hatching
sixty-five feet. Ilehad stepped into
the epen hatchway , With a 'nearing
machinein his arms. One aimwas
shatteredand theother arm broken,
and internal injuries inflicted from
which he will hardly recover.

—The sand bank on the branch of
the New York Central Railroad, at
Ilion, caved in onSaturdaymorning,
between eightand nine o'clock, and
buriedseveralworkmen .. One is still
supposed to be beneaththesand. The
others were rescued more or less in-
jured,'one of them, David Sullivan,
it Is feared fatally.

TIIE palace constructing at Ismai-
lia for the reception of the Empress
during her stay InEgypt will be 180
wide and ILI) feet deep. In the cen-
tre there Is to be adome coveredwith
Persian blinds, and on the . ground
floor there will be the ball, reception
andrefreshment rooms. Thebuilding
will contain no leas than 17,100 cubic
feet of masonry, imd:its cstinuited
wit is 700,000 francs.

THERE is a rock in theAndmos:w-
gin river, lust above the toll bridg
at Brunswick, which risessomeiffy'tt..vnfeet above the water and will
weigh fifteen to twenty tons, but
which was never visible there I)efore
this Spring. It Is supplied that It
became frozen Into the ice last win-
ter and was thus hoistedto its posi-
tion.

Substauee vs. Shadow
In thecontestnow being waged be-

tween the Republic= and Democrat-
ic parties for political. supremacy in
the State, the former opposes the for-
midablecatalogue of what it has done
to the unsubstantial array of prom-
Ws to do, which thehittervainlyand
pompously parades 'herd% the puts-
lie eye. • We say that under the ad-
ministration of Govenite Geary the
finances of the State have improved,
the public debt ha's been largely re-
clueed,lind that, under Repuldican
tulminlstraticay heavy tax on real
estate which, for many years, under
Democratic adininistrations oppress-
ed the farming, interest:of die State,
was removed, and is no longer a bur-
den on the husbandrrum's shoulders.
To offset theaf facts—these realities
—the Democrats have nothing to• of-
ferbut promises ofwhat they will do
if the people entrust them with gov-
ernment. With these they are pro-
fuse. They blow them from their
lips asabundantly as children blow
soap bubble; from a pipe—and al-
though they may be quiteas brilliant
as the bubbles, theyare likewise quite
as empty. The Republicans claim
the suffrage cif the people for Geary
and Williams upon the strength of
record facts. The Democrats ask to
be reinstated in power upon the pro-
mise to do something. beneficial to the
public in the future. They also east
occasionally the shadow of a ghostly
perspective, designed to deceive, the
public into the belief that they are
a continuationof the partyof thepast
and that thespirit of the dead and
hurled Democracy ofthe era of Jef-
ferson and. Jackson lives in them.
Upon such false and flimsy pretexts
as these they build theirhopes ofsue-
:tem...l—pretexts that ran deceive few
Ifany—while the Republicans bold-
ly claim tiCbuntry saved nada State
well governed as their reconunenda-
tion to a renewed lease ofpower. It
& substance es. shadow. ; and a sub-

' *amnia! and prosperous people will
have senseenoughto discriminate be-
tween them whenthey go to thepcills
to deposit their ballots—liorrisbury
Telegraph.


